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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
inffsWlMpQBMi

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL
" .' f obles Peaches. Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

and PearsH"W l Quartor
At North

From the Oregon Journal.)
Hogs were quoted up a quarter Frl

7.00
7.00
6.00
7.00
(.60
(.00

Willamette valley Iambs (.00
Heavy lambs .......... (.009
Cull lambs . .i.. 4.000
light yearlings (.600
Heavy yearlings (.000
Wethers A - M0
Ewea 1.500

ol tattle were nominally steady
strong hll r.heep were Just aa weak
and depressed aa ever. Total run for
the day at North Portland wag but

6.60

pt in sight to firmly establish valuea
and the market ia considered nominal-
ly steady to firm.

Oeneral cattle market range:
Choice steers $ g.OO $.50
Medium to good Meera . . 7.25 $.00
Fair to good ateera ..... (.500 7.25
Common to fair steers .. 5.500 (.60
Choice cowa, heifers , .... (.609
Medium to good cowa and

heifers (.00 (.60
Fair to medium cowa and

heifers .............. 5.50 (.00
Common cowa, heifers . . 4.50$ 5.5

flvs loads.
In the hog alleys there have been

limited aalea of extreme tops at $12.56
Bulletin Says
Wool' Demand Increased.

BOSTON. March 2(. The Commer
clal bulletin says today

for a day or no but not until Friday

2 cam , 45c
6 cans. $1.30

(
24 earn $3.00 .

, We have a fresh supply of Swift's Bacon and
Hams and Lunch Meats. .

'

VEGETABLES FOR SATURDAY
Large Cauliflower, Florida Green Peppers, Cali-

fornia Cabbage, Arkansas Sweet Potatoes, Lettuce
and Celery.

FRESH LOUISIANA STRAWBERRIES
The first shipment this season, ,' '

The -

: '

"The demand for wool has Increased
during the week, buyers apparently
convinced that the emergency tariff
bill will be passed in the not distant
future, and deeming It wise to cover

Canners 2.25 1? 4.60
Choice feeders (.009 (.50
Fair to good feeders ... 6.504? (.00
Bulls 1.600 5.00 some of their needs, at . least now.Choke dairy calves ..... 1!.5013.60
Prima light dairy calves 11.50912.50 Prices do not appear to have advanced

aid carload lots mil at the extreme
point. One verjf prime lot went at the
0 tarter advance over tha previous ex.
rem auotatlon at 1 12.50 but It was a

lot that was much better than what ia
'normally called ton here. The bulk
of the Rood stuff aold around $12.25
during; the day.

Oeneral hog; market range:
Prime light $12.0tfr 11.59
fmooth heavy .... 11.50(2)12.00
Hough heavy ,,,, .0010.00
Fat pit" .' 12.001J.50
Feeder pin 11.00 12.00
fcaw .00 10.50

There wsa again a very limited run

particular!)', although the market IsMed. light fairy calves . . $.50 il.5 steadier.'with only a scant new supply offer ''The foreign markets have receded
everywhere, with American buying .ed In the North Portland alleys Friday

there was again an almost general lack SanitaryGfvceryvery limited in the foreign . primary THIS IS A MOVI ft,'-
markets, although buying of wool
tops continues In .England at lower

of demand for both sheep and lambs,
Prices continued nominally unchang-
ed but weak.

Oeneral sheep and lamb market: prices. The mill situation Is steadier The Most 221 East Court St, ; The Btin Value Phono 871 in Qualityand some business Is twine done moreIn the cattle alleya at North Portland Spring-- lambs 10.00fi l2.0t or less regularly. There is little newsFriday. xot enough stuff Is comlne East of mountain lambs $.600 (.2 JH5 ROVING. W.reported from the West, Mohairs Is
1 A Idull and unchanged." ;

Scoured basis: Oregon-Easter- n No.
1 stai-l- 80S5; Eastern clothing (5(f
?0: valley No. 1, 6670.

Territory Fine staple, choice tiff
90; half blood combing 70075; -- 8
blood combin 53665; 4 blood comb-
ing 424H5; fine and medium clothing
&7H.
Mohairs BeAst combine 28 ft 10;

best carding 22 25.

SOOT
ASH- -JV.

A INTENSE HEATDuns Sera Gradual
Business Keotrpcratlon. .

NEW YORK, March 25. Dun's ays
today: .

A Gah.RNprv acts for a business or for aa Indl.
vidua! very ntoch Uke a Safety Value for a steam-boile- r;

It makes It 8AFN. You ran create such a
fund by taking out from time to time a Certificate
of Drposit in tills stroma; bank for a certain percent
of your earnings or Income.

After practically a year of liquida
tion and deflation new forces are now
making for gradual business recuper
ation, llecovery has not yet extended

ThlR bank Isaacs Dexnand and of to all lines, but encouraging indica PAYS TRIBUTE TO 11 PRISONERS TAKENIepost In any amount desired. tions are Increasing in number. Al-

though some of the hopeful signs part
ly result from the influence of special
demands, such as the Easter require
ments, the favorable features are also
beginning; to assume characteristics of
permanency. The rapid crop advance Cardinal Gibbons tfvmment, the relaxation from monetary

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 2$.
(A. P.) The Turkish reports declare
that the Turkish nationalists east of
the Smyrna district have attacked and
defeated the Greeks, who began an
offensive Wednesday. It rfeported
that 1,700 Greeks and 20 guns were
captured. The turks at first retired
but counter attacked when they were
reinforced.

tension and the greater stability of fl

Death of
Bemoves
From U.

Foremost Figure
nanclal marketa promote a better feel- -

S. National LifeIn?, while the trend toward resump

HJ J u
tion of building- activity ia a signifi-
cant development. Reflecting; the
latter movement, buying- of steel has
gained a little, and the lumber Indus-
try, especially In the Pacific. North-
west, is experiencing some revival. The Coal With No Regrets.

B06TON. March, 26. (A. P.)
Cardinal O'Connell, who, with the
passing of Cardinal Gibbons, becomes
head, of the Roman Catholic church In
this country, paid tribute to the late
cardinal yesterday as follows:

"The death of cardinal Gibbons re-

moves a foremost figure from Ameri-
ca's national life.

' "With his passing closes a remark

Weekly bank clearings 5,973,5

ItVSSlAV MAMTACTUKBIt IN JAIL
SEATTLE, March 2(. (U, P.)

Rvtited across the International line
lr an automobile late last night, after
he had lost a fight againsts extradition
in Vancouver, B. C Harold Mlcheley,
a Russian manufacturer, Is held In the
city Jail today. . '

Pendleton. Oregon. 747.

atrSa; S, 'Strongest Hattin Gaston Oregon
Hogs Weak m
Seattle Yards.

SEATTLE, March 28. (A. ' P.) able career filled with noble and
achievements. His was a long

span of lifo In the civil and religious
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Electrto

Therapeutics,

Hogs, 106, weak. Price $11.50 13.00;
smooth heavies f 10.60 11.60; rough
heavies S8.50S.0O; - pigs $9.00
11.50. . r:

history of the United States and his

Phone 178 ; f
Smythe-Lonerga- n Co.

Quality Quantity Service
services to the nation and the church
have Indelibly stamped his name upon
the pages that record the, story of
both. ' ,

Cattle 58, steady. Prime steers Temple Bldg. Boom II
Phona 418

Phone I1A-- P. O. Box XBt"Cardinal Gibbona was America's

$8.258.75; medium to choice $.26?
7.75: common to good $5.00 (.00;
best cows and heifers $7.004 7.50;
medium to choice $5.00(.60; com-
mon to good $4.00i5.00; bulls $4.60

first and finest citizen, American born
and trained, he cherished America's
traditions and for more than half a05.50; calves, light $11.00 012.50: century was engaged in promoting theheavy $6.00 7.50. noblest Ideals of American life.

"The soundness of His Judgment
and the clearness of his vision madeLambs Stronjr

Tt 25 Cents Higher, i him a prudent consellor whom states
men sought. 'With unusual kindnessKAN8A8 CITY, Mo., March f.

(A. P.) Cattle 111)0, very llttie do he detected the diagnosed social mala
dies ever before other were consciousing; In all classes ;trade dull; beef
of their existence. ,steers steady to lower; some left un

"Instinctively In every great crisis.sold; sales $7.00 9.00 mixed steers
his fellow countrymen turned to him

UimifSnfrtkM 1 'J V,S JL S 'X JL. DuUmifStfrM

11 I ' I I!L
and heifers $8.50n9.30; few sales,
other classes weak; good heifers $7.65 as a leader. By the gentleness of his

7:90; best cows $7.00; odd vealers manner, by the broadness of his sym-
pathies by his loyal and patriotic de$9.50; few above $8.00. .,-
votion to national Interests, he wonSheep 2000, lambs strong to 25c
them. Irrespective of race class - orhigher, 84 pound Iambs $10.05'
creed, and type of true American, he
gave to America the example of one
who,, after the service of God desires

Vw York :,

Butter Steady. - j . . nothing more earnestly than the serNEW YORK, March 26. (A. P.)
vice of his country." -

If You Uh
va

GATES TIRES ...
You Have No Tire Troublo .

Gertcon &, Marty
639 Cottonwood Street Plione 585

Butter steady. Creamery higher
than extras, 4M$c; creamery extras
47c; firsts 434 c. . . ,

Eggs unsettled. . Fresh - gathered
AIRPLANE STRIKES TREEextra firsts 26 2 27c: firsts 24

Cheese Steady. State whole milk
flats, fresh specials 25c; others un ROKEN
changed. :: ";

White Shell .....
Em 28c to 306 '; '.;:: :'" -

MONROE?, Louisana, March 26.SEATTLE. March it. (A, ' P.) Lieutenant William D. Coney of - theEggs, select local ranch, white shells
28330; do mixed colors 28; pullets,
24.

army air service, received probably fa-
tal injuries today when his airplane
struck a tree while he was attempting
to make a landing near Crowville, La

Butter City creamery in cubes, 44;

on his return from .the trans-con- ti
bricks or prints 45; country creamery
extras, cost to jobbers, In cubes, 41; nental flight from Jacksonville, Fla.,storage 3s.nly One Left to Han Diego, California. . The land-

ing was attempted after engine trou-- .
ble developed. The plane fell seventy- -

Umatilla Hydraulic Stone five feet. Coney's back is believed to
Manufacturer

General Contractor. Building Blocks
WE HAVE JUST ONE

Columbia Phonograph a Specialty.
II. A. rropriMor.

be broken. '
Coney was attempting to descend

after engine trouble on a farm ten
miles out ol Monroe. . An edge of the
plane's wing dipped and the machine
was thrown over on Its side. Coney
was taken to Lanier's farmhouse and
aid was rushed from. Monroe. ' He Is
ten miles from a railroad and fifty
miles from any hospital.

left.; E-- 2 model, regular Walla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

ROUND TRIPS DAII.T
lieavea Pendleton J p. m.
VtmOktan Phone JiS--

months in advance of delivery.

The reason whv the demand
for Buick cars has always ex-
ceeded the supply is more pro-
nounced than ever in the 1921
Buick. Coupled with the noted
Buick power and dependability
are added riding comfort, eas-
ier control and a beauty and
grace that fittingly express
Buick worth.

Authorized Buick Service
insures full return on Buick
investment.

FOR years the demand for
cars has always ex-

ceeded the supply even when
Buiclc production mounted to
500 cars daily.,

Because of the material curtail-
ment of motor car production
this winter, the country , faces
a decided shortage of quality
cars this spring and summer.

Consequently Buick dealers are
advising motorists to place their
Buick orders, now because
orders must be sent to factory

selling price all over the
f

country, $120.00. This
LADIES

HANG MAY TWENTIETHWhen irregular or suppressed usemachine to be sold to Triumph Pills. Safe and dependable
In all proper cases. Not sold at Drux
Stores. Do not experiment withgether with 10 one dollar
others: save disappointment. Write EVERETT. Wanh.. March 2.l7rt
for "Relief and particulars. It's free--
Address: - National Medical Institute,

less Governor Hart yields to, the will
of thousands of petitioners and com-
mutes the sentence,. Isom White willMilwaukee, Wis. ,

records for

ONLY $75 CASH
hang May 20th for killing Lee Linton,
a taxi driver, on November 11. Judge Since January 1, regular equipment

on all models includes Cord Tires'Bell today set the execution date andti signed the death warrant. Nothing
Dut executive clemency can save the
boy now In the Walla Walla peniten
tiary.

J A PAT WILL PROTECT MSIII.VO.
TOKIO, March it. (U. p.)"We

J T.HALE
Licensed

Electrical Contractor
Mortors Repaired
Electric Wirinf

Farm Lighting a
Specialty.

Phone 1033-- J

Estimates Furnished

Cruikshank 6? Hampton
: 124.128 E. Webb PeadUton, Ore.

aor OU rnrnitura Taken in Fxchange aa Part Payment oa Kew.

f "QUALITY COUNTS'

will Uke whatever action Is necessary
to protect our fishery and other rlRhts
in Kamchatka if China does not meet Oregon Motof Garage, Inc.our demands," Baron Uchida inform
ed the budget committee of the house Phone 468 119. 121 W. Courtof peers. Uchida said Japan had made
five demands on China, but that no re-
ply has been received. WHEN BETTER, AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM


